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revisi('f secmns to have met iwîth very general favouir, if we nxay judge fr'uL
the fact that out of the hundred an:d seventy cop)ies of Wycliffé's version n-.O.
ext;rnt., oeehundred arnd thirty-seven beloýng to Purvey's revision.

Stuch therefore was the flrct form in «%hich the Word oýGo0d was broughit
*within thp reacli of the Er1glish people ; and the dlergy of Engla-nd V ry
speedily slhared tli'ir opinion of Wycliffe's wiiork. The Convocation whidh

nisbled ut Oxford in 1408, after forbidding aniy man. to translate Scriptuî-e
inito Englieh of -"bis own auihoixity," solenufly îprohibitcd the reading t4

*Wyclutfl*è's traurlai(n under Ilpain (.f the greater e-.%communication !" B.-v
wuy of ju,-t.ifig this nionstrtus decee, Sir Thomias More assvrterd, aasç.(i'1
inoderi writers biave done, that WycliIfe's version was acconhiraied by offeîi-
sive "Proldogues and notes ;" but this is untrue ; the ivork cortained i.
"tes,"' and tixe «"prologues'" were exact and literai translations of those 1'f
St. Jeroxue, the conmpiler of that very Vulgate which was 8o sacred fil tl,,
eyes of tie cliurch.

Lut -%%hile the bishops ivere thus cc'rideinningthe English Bible as the woîk
tof a mani who was "lthe instrument of the devil," the pecople had found it t..
ho ini very deed ihat bread of life for ivhich tixeir souls had long pined, axolI
neot ail the t1hreiLts of Conivocatio-n ci-uld doter thern froxu reading it. Tlie
sanguillary laws against hieretics passed in the conîxencemeit of the fiftcenthi
eeîî'uiry succveded, -after a tinte, in repressing the open profession o>f Le]lani
.:pniîozs ; but men stili conrtiinued to read in secret the precious words -,f
tr'iih wlii-h Wycliffe and Purvey hiad given to England. In the Dishc,j,'

t.i{udters ne eteili interesting glinipses, in the records of t.ria,,ls f)r heresy,., %'t
piteasseniblies of huniile ueehanics. ond laorr~who wvere in th i abit

of meeting urider the p~rotection of night. to hcar thie Word of Godl read frolil
sonie taitcred fr.agnii.eit of W'yclifllè's Gospels, and w-ho by t.he hielp) of tis
D)ivine liglit had discovvred the errors and abuses umder which religion w.'ý

(avewhehud.The ifluence of W'ycliffe's oun w-ritini-s passed away, bw ,
his labours on 1h Word of God pr<'duced permanent resuits; they îrepartel
the way for that great nit-vcnet tuf vdîich, ho w'as the bright precursor. 1!
is riot t<'u nîuclh t" say finit nearly ail the sj'irit"iai life and light iii Fnglaxî.i
duiîîg tie etuiry preceding the Iief riatioii iuay be traced to the circula
ti'>n tif Wyclitle's version of th-, HoIy Scriptures aniongY the English people.
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B3OARDMETNS

The Bý ard of Diretors met (afl Tuesday, Dec. 111h, at 7.30 ?.M. Tle,
I n. williami M1CMNaster ini thle cheair. The Secretary reted the circualar wliicht
!. letn >unt ti, the Lc'daîBranches, and whiclh iras approved.
Reî;"rts w-cre subiited fi-oi th!e followi-ng Agents .the Pe'd.e W. %V

.,ss, .A. Y<'u ng, Dr. b>eatuu. nt, J. Gray, C. P_. Matthe. R. I~y, J.i r
Ruikie


